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account, or otherwise, arexequesteu. to ESPEGTFUilixiaformshistnends
make immiatnnxmtJllaccoun iJO. jn StrW&ljufg aud the pubfib gen-vvlii- eh

arc Iibt settled soonvill be col--. hvXmi ttfnf. 'linSniermanentlv Ideated

mi P IvTroininnc oo n'd fl SGnli ITnfrGnhuch's Inn, sign wiur w
!

the public generally, is called to-hi- s Den- - j Black Horse" Easton, every Monday

ital Inlirmary, for the relief and benefit j Wednesday and Friday, passing through

po0r children, or young persons who J the following places, viz: Kiclimond,

liavc no means' ofpaying for Dental ope- - ! Ccntreville, Williamsburg, Dills' Ferry,

rations Eor allsuch he will willingly
f an nccdful 01)eration up$n their burg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry, and

lected bv Mai fftdoei.
5. N. STOKES.

StroudsTrarsr, April 24. lc?5ir '
: j ; . ,,

simN ) Constantly on
Sa-iVuoS- i wntl'f sale bv
HeVViisK, Pni-J- , ' .i:iM',MER&Co)0f
S5;ii:i and Side--, 1 Markeu'st Wharf,.'.
hlioiildei's, . Puieadei.puia.

OFFICE MANUFACTORY

lr. S. P. TOWNSBNirS .

co3iparr.M E?CTRirr op

sarsapaf.il la
The niosl Wdiidtrfa! illniiriuc of Ihc Age

1,500,000 BOTTLSS
MANL'PCTtlU:n YKAULV.

This 3Icftclnc Is r wp l Innit Hollies
r.ml lias cured more tUnii

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease,
wJlhln the last Ten Yoav Xoui-- c

ui.liiiecl 1J- - S. I. 'fOWXSaSU.
. .EXPOSE. . ..
BV ll.$LDlisrt TliK KOI.LOWIXU AFFIDAVIT

-t- tftTjililicWJU Icirti the 'origin, ar wilier Mnicrcthc
itoipcler mriiing lUc u(l" iho call Old Dr Jacob
i i. neL'iwte Soiaj anll i. ctmit fn'tn ond will bo able
ti JMgr wJiich : At gpnuinc 8nJ orieinal, ami oftlie
lnnv.t of the meu w ho are euijilrtjca in selling it as
tne oijinnl Dr Townonl'R Sarsaparilla. Dr. S- - P- -

3'awiisc(id's SBrMidiiifci. and hU iodiciiic haslr. ..... . ; .1 . .. ... . ,
g ineti a Sfpuuuon nijomcr renr.iy ever gaiiieu.
iliVjiiMiufirliiicd over tmSfriHllkin ofhurtlss last cir.
mid is maculae-l- a 'jug at iHcnt a.O'O bottle pcrdaj.

'c uiC'hwo Sanr4rlltt and Yellow Dock in wir
ctaUJishir.ct cacji tev, lUua the other SBisapanlhi

intfAfti:ch m tfe wdild. 'l5noiit Office, 15S

'TSead Tip affidavit.
City ajj Comity of Xtur-Ybr-l; ss.

WWhm rni'troii(c, r tie City, bol- n- tlnly
s'-o- 'r.th deno'P an.i,sy that he in a practical
Drugget anfl tHicttiiict That some tltnc fa the latter
jart w or first of JiHieliUS. a man Uy the name
of J3ii ioWJueiKl, v1hi ..I Uiat Cric wa a book and
jrtnuWct poiWlw, oiled upon- - deporrcnt, at Ihc feimse

l Titflmisn. .No 4J i)m!o:i-strect- , where lc0.
i:ci.llw!xitl. awl rc(iwtol ijeiancit4i vnitc him a
rpoij by which i mkc n Symp of Sarsapaiilla.
Dfinr(it further w. thot "he became acquahiteJ
w;U nid ThivbscmO ottlic rfl!cc rf Theodore Koier,
K5nj JhxiU rrfilicr, !h whom said Townsend
HU 31iat sMmVMtiieu.l ud had fieucnt convcrsa-tic- n

vntH cpWesnrij'CctHi the manulfocttirc of an
rhrJifSi!3fariHa tu ie sold r.ndsr the name of Dr.

ilt said 9'flwnpfl.1 slsted ko was an o?d man, and
iKr. ondwas not fit f.r J..d 3.b(r and wished tn

iioc ?omt? monov.'fij orJICr In live easy :n his old
VMd tliat,if under the name of Town-it'-ud'SB-

o well, and sn rotidi money was made by
it. he could sec no reason why Le migiit not make
soi.iothrKT out of it too. (iii name being Townscnd,)
i: get a capable jicrson to prepare a xccipe,

'1 manufacture it for him. Deponent in one of the
'said Townscnd If be was related

'. Jr. S. P. Tow nc&4, t wJ4cti he replied, that he
knew- - firsTr. 'ftwiisend would b.iofn oiuhira after
e stinujd commence. 4tnt Uwt he did not care for

Hm. a lie had formed a co partnership with men who
court furnh--h thrarcmihite amount of capital and wa$
veii prepared to ucfoni himself agaiiiit any attack
tLsfafcrfslitbe-mad- on kith.

repmicnt fnrlhcr sar. that pnrsnant to the request
fif said Jacob Townscnd; he "Wrote a recipe for tha

of a Syrup of Sawapaniia. ana garc it to
ban. Sail 7cwnni rfbscrvco that he wanted to
ajBkpttsj.cciia6ito e.vkiliU to Ws partners for their
t,,r-.-.l.T- a srai'.fy them in crcrr thing,
,i ther fiiniWied stl the c'lpitVl said Townsend also
t 4 bjgaant that the IxAttes tkey were to use were
t'. V-- JRjWsaifco sbapc'fis Dr. S. P. Town-t--'-.- d

and deponent st the rcr.Ckt of said Jacob
' n-s- d. w ?' t fci h. tfllct 9i U.- S. P. Townscnd,
r-- "orT of bs Ia)c1:"

.AMgptaettt Mrcr jsk that kc has been iirfbrm-m- .
tWvrrity Yifl-ci"e- s lh Syrup of .naparilla, sold

s OW Ja c Vwwn 'i.s-MtB- fi n sfter the recipe fnr-i..,b-

by deponent to 4acb.Tf wjiscnd, as.afoiciaid.
Ani further dciMincntisfltli ntV

M LUAjMJlJSTnONG.
"S.wra tolieforc me, this 51th dav of Jltiv, 1S10.

z.sT : . g. VOODlitiLL,
?syor of the City of New York,

- --RR'GOFM PROOF!!!
Ittrh trH.r cdrfclihSve that Dr. 3. P. Townsend's

is tlw original. 'Uhe fillnwingis from
of ttic mtKt leii-ecuij- p pe.rs in Uiis State.

' '- mow THE

J yc piiUishod an adrcrtiemcnt madyertcntly
4 .e tne inee that did hrjus-tic- to l)r. S. P. Town-k.-iii- i,

who js the original pninctor ol tlie preparation
, f arsaparilia known as )r. Townsend's. Other
j ilidc lravc "within the pat ftw months engaged or
cujtat-ctc- d .Ihoroseltes with tb m;n by the name of
'JVwWerSd iV1it put up a incSlcine and"calIsU ly the
route name. This medicine was advetlUed in Tlir
Trfio-a- as the originsl, i.c Tliis ad crtiscmcHt ahc
riffffliTed ma'tter !crigatory to le cbaiacter of Dr
v i' vi:pwnciid nnd lliat if Jiis rnedirinc. We regret
jt vjipeaicd, and in jjstice t5 the Dr. make this

Fp.OM THE
TCcir ioi Dally Sun.

J)c. Tcwskwu's uxtraoriiiiiaiy ndvei tiiement,which
orrnijes an entire page of the Svx, will not escape
awtice. lr. S. 1- - Towi.send, wlioi? the original pro- -

iiet4.r of Dr. lUr.rnsen.rs Saicpatilla, and whose e

ft next 3ocr toours, where he has been for scfer-- z

years, immense business. He receives
h i Jis Ihtu'i four Jjui.ured do?.en '.f 5arc3iiiki per
,ty, anll ev'citttiis'fer.ormous juantity docs not supply
U.e nKmandi No juwHcine etr gained to great a
poitnlnivat;.liis preparation of thv bftraiii!a. I lis

0!" imamcs far IB4S cost f22.000, and he
lias na5d tlie Hew York Srrt for advxirtising, in the
lout Jnr years, over f 10 owl, and he acknowledges .

tat jfls the cheapest advoitising hcJias had done.
'ak medicine is exported. to the Canodas, West In-

dies,- ''South America and Knrope, in conFiderable
ijuHiiijtics, and is cpmiiig into geucial use inithoso
countries, as well as here.

;.iI)ruggils and ollici-- s that sell Karsnparilla for the
peanine" aud original Dr. Townsend's Sarsoparilla;
thStGsiiflt signed vy S. l'.Tivnscnd, commits.afiaud,
iwiPfevviulHes the curtomer?. Men ihat would be
guilty4 iff fiueh an act, would commit any other fraud

rfnd iiq.DniggUt of common intelligence but knows
tfct ours is tlie only genuine.

Old 3nct.h Townsrtiil.
Some people who aie not well informed, nnd have

nut ,mad the pnjiers, and sot'scen ouradvcUiscments,
have beeii lt"d'jouppoc, Ihat Uerause these men

thclrj.lnfl' as V uidUoeob ToWiisends,' thatit
iitusLijCcui.Jie the origin:'l. Jtis jess U;an one

tWy cominenrcd .to make their medicine.
Ouiylias lictnin the maikct oier ten years.

'Xl-.- Old Jncob TotvnScnd.
They eie cnBcavoring to plsi off' on the public as

a i. .'d t'iiy sician, Sec. lie is not a regular, educated
Pit) sicianand never uf.cmjited to manufacture a med-ioii-

utstil these men iiiied l:im for the use of his
name. They say they do not wish the people to c

that, their Sorsitpaiilla is the same but
Jhtidctter tilccfirvctlic public; t Ley at the same time
usioit liiat tlicir's is the Old Dr Townsend's, and the
oiig.mrt ; ami endeavor to make' the pcop'.c believe
lirtit'thoitulfthcj- - manitfaclure.is Uie Dr.'J'ownseud "s

hars.ipaii)la, that has performed to mjiny wonderful
cures forthc past jten j eat V'enJ which has gained a
reputation which uo other .medicine ever enjoyed
wiich is a bate, yilioinou, unrincijilcd falsehood.
We have commenced suits aginrt tieco mpn for
damage;. WcavISImUo bcmderhtcod, that the old man
is no icialkm to Dr. "i'ownicutl wiiate cr. Jn their

circiilan!; they pnblisli of
gross jalcejinod retjtcotiiig Dr. Towiuetid, which we
will nofnuUcc.

s Ucjiovls.
Oar oipononls. lmve published in'lhe papen, that

OrjS. P.'j'owjisond was dead. This lhey cnd to Iheir
agents qbout Jlhc country, who rcort that wc have
given up btulnc!x, SiC'Sc. 'j'he public should tic on
thoir guard, and not be deceived. by these unprinci-ple-d

men:
'XStiix of Kmovnl After ,1b.; first of cptchibcj;

ldi& ti?.&. P. 'J owmend's VewiVork Ofjcc wilt be
in the foulh Kaptiit Church, No. S2 Nassau street,
which'is iov undergoingaittlioroQgh changCi and
wilf beJilted ,fr the belter accommodation of tlis

aud the public.
'J'tikt pnrtiettlet police. No Sarsaparilla is the

Siiufiicjand ocisinal.Dr.rnwnscndV.Saruaiiarilla, un-ie-a

wgnq"4" S. P,"T.owiKcn4

AoBKT--rIteddin- g St Co, No- - S .Statcstrect, end
Mrs-- Kidder, No. J00 Coart-strce- t Boston ; Samuel
Jtiddcr, Jr iowel!) JJoniy Praltiileta ; James Bv
Green, 'Wcicejter! jAl'utbn & GiJoDCoril; J.
litdcliA ftiEroiidcncs i,aml by3treggirfcEnd Mcr-cba-

generally througfipot tSe L'tiltedSlstcs, West
lndc andtfuoinadis.

!'A fresh a.joplf.uf ihe abVoTor'Sa1e at this

2ij, 0. 1954- -

B JVBr. V. M. Swayzcy
SURGEON DENTItST

ale aj the- - Baltimore College
pi, w

jjcniai ourgpry.

!in Easton, where he will be happy to see

ail wlio may wish nis promssiouui at-iv- i-

ces

tpoth: or treat all diseases of the cums or
fli in flirt limst rinrnfiil nnd effeetual

manner gratuituously.. i

"From the pains he has taken to quali- - j

fv liiniQo.lf W srndv. and from the skill
ftcVmired from a nractice of seven years,
he hopes to merit the confidence ot all
and receive a share of public patronage.

jjGrratuifous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 6 o'clock,
P.M.

Office in Northampton street, second
doorabove Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

IST. 33. Ilis professional engagements
will not 2)ossiby admit of his 'visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

v Easton, April 24, 1851.

TKQinBSJRG '

Iron ami Brass Foundry.
The' subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers
and' farmers especially, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
..rtn-r- nC Q flu ihi A--n W il J i no 7c tnrA in J.1t.hn I

U1,uw u' u ,
borough ot JtrouasDurg, ana navmg in- -

creased the machinery of the establish-

ment, they are prepared to execute all or-

ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch , and. therefore

;

(jspectfullv solicit the patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wroucht iron work of all descriptions, in-

cluding

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with cast- -

inas of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, they feel confident of be-i- ns

able to give general satisfaction. Al- -

i IB SV2 2gE5r23MS
made to order.

"BRASR CASTINGS .

such 'as Spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c., will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and Bbrsc Powers

of ike most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest .no-

tice.

or all kinds, lor coal or wood, cook stoves
&cy on hand' or made to order, for sale .'.

wholesale or retail

PLC WS,
of the most approved plan will'be kept on
hand, and ever variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

"XQ3 Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the mos't reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa--

gon boxes and hollow ware will always i

be kept on hand. I

JOHN G. TOL.MIE,
CMAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.
i

. CMEDYFO
The testimony in its favor is over

whe ming. The proprietors are dai y in ;

receipt of 'etters and certificates, going '

to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all j

cases of worm", both in chi dren and a- -,

Fahnestock's Yirmifugc,
be greatest for have

ever used. have
tape worms for a number of vears, I

never so good a medicine as
B. Yirmifage.

CM
is cautionei gainst

articles and put
no confidenceai? statements that ' Kojin--

S. virmifugo
arc the same or aa.good as tas paly gen- -

article, which is B' FahKestock'ii .

Vcnnifiige..

fiastori & fflf Iford Mail italic,

'

VIA STROUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this line will leave Jo- -

1 arrive m xuiltord the same aay: instance
! 00 miles Returning, leave Samuel Dim- -... . , ,n 1

mick's Hotel, Minora, every uesaay,
Thursday Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same da'.

from Easton to Stroudsburg, SI 25
a Milford, 2 87

All bacrgagc at the risk of
owners.

WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
mutual Fire Snssnaitce Conip'y.
rMhe rate of Insurance is one on

the thousand dollars insured, aftpr
,n.-,rn- .f dn rvcnillrtllf. tov Will.....H1U11 1.1.1 111UI1U 11U iJUUJH v...

. t 1 , ,

bo j j d fc tQ eovor actua, loss or
-

damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

Ul ULIit:i12U, Will. ciii. uu"iw JVJU mcmber in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will Have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in

'or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The of Mutual Insur-
ance "has been thoroughly tested has

by the unerring test of experi-

ence, has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great
est security again?t loss or .damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance be made

in or by addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob GoetK Michael II. Dreher
John Edinger . Jacob Frederick
James II. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Bobert Boys John Miller
Bichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar iethcrman.
JACOB President.

JAMES II. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

"R?-S;- i- 5 35 ml
Consimjjtion) pain in the side and

niaht sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
2)aritation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING ULOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brooklyn, was

attacked with raising blood, followed by
a C(mrr hl the id an(1 all the u.

O ,7 X '
sual symptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and told him he could
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful per-Iform- ed

by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Eulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one
lie was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to up her school
for more than a year. She then com-

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her sj'niptoms.

She is now fast recovering, and has re- -

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach

- - mirelieved her once or all uer alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her

ASTHilA AND W HOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells. 05 Christie st.:
L. S. Beals19 Delancy street; W. H.
Younixs, Wolnutst.; know the value of
thi3 great remedy.

Ask jfoV fsherman's, AllHealing Bal-sani- j-

and. see that his written signature is
onreaoh-bottjie- y

Price'125 cents and SI per bcttle.
Dr: Sherman's Wqrni and (5ough Lpzen- -

ges for sale at this office.
May 8; 1851.

du-ts- . There ief given, and the imracdi- - 14 years Mr. John O'NeH-- , 10th ave-at- e

improvement of health which follows nue and21st street, suffered with a cough,
its use, has ca ed the attention of physi- - raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
ci.ans to this artic e, and freely re- -

. He could get no relief til he tried the
commend & prescribe it in their practice, j All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
The retail price is 25 cents per vial ichkhfi from his allayed the cough,' and

- brings it wiOdn the means of all. ' brought the disease upon the surface; and
Brooklyn, L.I. January ic, 1847. 'before he had taken three bottles, was

I do certify that I gave one bottle of j entirely cured.
B. A.Fahnestock'sVirmifugetomychild, plijuuisy and consumption.
and in selen hours it passed 23 large Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70,

Any person doubting this may siding 88 Sheriff street, has for years been
apply for further information at my resi-'-! subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
dence cornerof York and Jackson st's. j of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of

- - MMES McCAFFREY. J Breath, Pain in her Head and various
Poughkcepsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

'

parts of her body. Her friends believed
I .certify, that I took two vials of B. A. I past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam

which I found
to the cure, worms I

I been troubled with
and

have found
A. Fanestock's I there- -

fore recommend it. $sr
m&r FT.

The-puMi-
c coun

t&jfp'its.andpurpjjs to

stook's and Fahnestock's,

aino A.

and

Fare

the

dollar

uv,im

principle

been tried
and

to
person, letters

GOETZ,

cures

bottle

give

er.

at

work.

75

they

side,

re-wor-

I

I

I

f

mown mmtn Awn,
Elizabeth St., Stroudsboiio, iA.

The undersigned resecifullyjm-form- s

m3, his frinnrls nnd the'oublic gehery
Mm nllv. ihat he has taken the above Hotel,

known to.the travelling commu.nHY ,as onive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

Swartwood.
The house is large, with ever convenience

for travellers and boarders.
The yards and stabling are extensive, and

erery thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others
The proprietor will use every elJortlnhave

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in such a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo- -

mers
Th Stnor? office fur ihe Mauch Chunk,1

Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence

siages will hereafter beat the above Hutch
Persons wishing to go or send with ihc

siagea, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen lintel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J.TOSTEtXS.

Proprietor.
April 04, 1851.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

The liadlcs Keepsake,
EDITI.D BV

PROFESSOR ABBOTT,
PUBLISHED MONTHLV. BV

JOHN S. TAYLOR.
Will make one of the most elegant animal

volijfnes ever published in this ronnlrv. The
volume for 1851 will contain twelve splendid

enfrauns of the most Illustrious Women of
the Bible, with descriptive sketches of each:

The Subs riber bens to call ihe intention of
the Ladies to this work, and as an induce-

ment to sucscriptions, (instead of the usual
commission allowed to agents.) he will for-

ward the work,yee of postage, lo each sub-

scriber who may send to ihe offico of publi-

cation, one dollsr; seven copies fur live dol-

lars, fifteen copies for'ien dollars.
JOHN S. TA YLOR, Publish, .

143 Nassau St. New-Yor- k.

May 8, 1851.

Philadelphia Type Foundry
iYo. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type anil
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in the country; Hatters himself thai by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, al greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding lo his stock all that
is new from ihe best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and haing lately procured from

Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Tnk. Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Onice,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TVPE,

Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proponion.

ALEXANDER ROB B.
January 30, 1851. Iy.

octor Yourself for 25 ts !

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every

fa? 0) tk one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with
upwards of a hundred

showing pri- -

vale diseases in every
&j shape and form and ns

of the gener
ative systems

BY WM. YOU,VG, ST. D

The lime has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis
eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in

this book, any" one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-

eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
ihe cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-hesid- es many oili-

er derangements which it would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prims.
EPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a leiler, will receive
one copy of this book, by ma:l, or live cop-

ies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE

Street. PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-

ID DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif
fererit publications, at his. Office, I55
SPRUCE Street, every day between D and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted

January 30. 1851. 1 v.

tiottflbcci'tf and Munch Cluink

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Qgeen,) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.

via Fennersrille. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissporl, and Lehjghion to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., ar.d con-

nects with lines from Pottsville, Herwickand
other places. Returning', leave C. Connor's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 A. si. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p, m.
This line connects with the Wilkesbhrre

and White Haven stages at Shafers P.0
Monroe county, and with the New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg. f

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Maurh Chunk S3 00

" " White Haven" i&fiS
V". Wjilkeabarre , : ' 2 50

J, SfOUFFER & Co.,
February 15, 165 Proprietors

THE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

CHILTON, the great Chemist.

Dr.S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty
thousand persons cured of various disease's,

within the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-- 1

ula, stubborn Ulceis, Effects of Mer-

cury. Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
' Rheumatism, Consuiriji-- ,

.libni General Deijilir .

ty. Dyspepsia,
(yoslivenehs,

Skin Diseases.
Liver Complaint. Drop

sy & Gout, UinjiWiirms. Can-
cers nnd Tumors, llenrt D'sp.ksps

The great beauty of this medicine is, that;
?. .i... .:.'.: .t - i i

H never iiijuiuh iiib iimmuuun, aim is ai-va-

beneficial even lo the most deiicate,
and is ihc only medicine ever discovered that
creates new, pure and rich blood, and that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready lo
tti.y tons many virtues.
Great Spmig & Summer MedlCina

.T--i I 11 I I Itl. 1person snouu. iukb a uu.uu spring an
fall, to regulate the system and drive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARB OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex-

tract of 'sarsaparilia will cleanse the syslem
of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton. Pa.. Ancust 5. I8a0.

This is lo certify ihat I have been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at i

tended with general debility, and was restor- -

ed to perfect health by the use of Dr S- - P. j

Townsend's Sarsaparilla. 1 can refer to j

others in this place who have taken this val-- ;

liable medicine, and who speak in terms of!
the highest commendation of its healing vir-

tues.
r: T II F.C.KM A N.

Former Sheriff" of Northampton county.

Kaston. Pa., Augut 5, 1850. j

About two years since my little daughter ,

caught the Measles, which left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have j

turned to consumption hail notZJr S P Town- -
j

send's sarsaparilla been given, and by winch ;

she was perfectly restored to health j

JOSEPH STABP. ;

This is to certify, that my child was afflicted
with a horrible disease in-th- face (which;
lesisled the efforts of my family physician,)
and was entirely cured by half a bottle of!
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. j

WILLIAM WOOD. !

Uniontown. Fayette co.. Pa., July 2 1S50 t

This is to certify ihat we have sold Dr. S P
Townsend's Sarsaparilla formany years, nnd
consider it a very valuable medicine, many
cures having been effected in our vicinity.
A young' man by ihe name of Westley Rothe- -

rock, of ihis place, was cured of the Scrofu-- 1

la, (having large lumps in his neck) by the
use of one bottle.

Thos. REED & Son.
Huntingdon. Pa. July 3d, 1S50.

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. SPTowns-end'- s

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
be inanfaciured under the direction of Jas. R

wmiiwii, iiiisg nciuie m lomiei uwii
with thai of Dr. S P Townsend. will be up -

on each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
Stroudshurt- - bv

.THEODORE SCHOCH. j

Wholesale and Retail j

IEPDrugcists and others are inlormed that
we have made arrangements to supoly this
medicine by the, Dozen, at the Manufactur- -

ers' prices. It will he to iheir advantage
therefore to procure their supplies from us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article,'
was sold a few months ago. for the sum of j

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, the best
evidence of its great worth as a medicine. !

The sale has been unexampled.
If you want the genuine article always ;

ask for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
September 5, 1851. '

1 Hili VV OJ DllIi OF llll! AVjriii.

Internal and External Remedy. '

The proprietor of this justlv esteemed me -

dicine
- . .did not originally purpose it as

r
an ar

.
-

i c p n ir.i. h. hot mere v or us own amnv
. . .r i f.Ti? i :

and those ol ins menus, rinuing mains
medical qualities were spreading over a large
surface of country was induced to oiler H for
sale, and such is tho demand that some fifty

persons are employed daily in pulling it up
for the large Cities. Every Fanner should
have a bottle of this medicine in his house in
cases of sudden sickness.

A great discovery ami valuable medicine.
It cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints. Chohc,
Diarrhoea, Fever and Ague, Piles. Dysentery,
Pain in the Head, Bruises, Rhcnmalxsm. Dys-
pepsia, and Burns.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Tin rlifiii flint I hnve 'for several months

icoil Mr Tlnvii Vpctr.tnlilp P:iin Killer in mv
family in scveial of those cases lor which it j

is recommenced, and nnu it a ery useiui
family medicine.

A. BRONSON,
Pastor of 2d Haptist Church. Fall River.

Ttsbury, Martha's Vineyard.
This may certify that 1 have used Davis'

Pain Killer with great success in cases of
Cholera Infantum, common Rowel complaint,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, &c, and would
cheerfully recommend it as a valuable fami
ly medicine.

Jajiks C Hoomf.u. !

. fast,)r o. the Uapt.st Church
J? mcND JMVIS.--- 1 ins may cenny mai i

still use the Pain Killer in my family. My

health lias been so gond for thrrce or (bur
monihs past, that 1 have but little or no use
lor it, and would still recommend u to mu

public.
RicHARn S. Peckiiam.

Fall River, 2d month, 17th, 1815.

Eorsalohy JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chesnut st , Philadelphia.

Gene Agents for Eastern Ptinn-bylvani- a,

to whom all orders and applications
for Anuencies from Eastern Penn'a should

be addressed.
Spiember 5,85 lv.

Attorney at L'av?,f
MriN'ari'E fjOTlNTVY.. PA.

Office on Elizabeth, street, formerly oo-- '

cupied by VVm. Uavts, Hisq.

May 8,1861.

MOFFAT'S,
Life PHIS anOThcenix Bitters.

'

Those Medicfnes hayg now been before tha
pablic for a period of FIFTEEN YEARS, and
during that time have maintained a hijrh charac-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-
traordinary and immediate po;ver of restorinir per.
feet health to persons suffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which the human frame is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all tho deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying tho springs and channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name.

Unlike tho host of pernicious quackeries which
!nast ofvegetable ingredients, the LIFEMEDI.
fiTKn?o nr mirplv and solely .vetretable : and
UUIXiU I J - ' ' .
contain neither Mercury, nor Antimony, nor

oinWnenU, in anW
whatever. They are entirely composed of ex--

and powerful plants, the virtuestracts from rare...... . . ., SQVera, Jndian
triW 't tosome eminent uharmaceu- -
tical chemists, aro altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered in so happily efficacious

a combination.
The first operation 13 lo loosen frm the coats

of tho stomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;
and to remove the hardened fmces which collect

in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave

such collected masses behind to produce habitual

Gostivcness, with all its train of evils, or sudden

Diarrhrca with ils imminent dangers. This fact

is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence

the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against

the quack medicines of the age- - The second

effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-

CINES 's 1 cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der ; aud, by this means, the Kver and Jungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses

Ireely through the veins, renews every part of

tho system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

ner of health in the blooming check.
The following aro among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which tho VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ol

pure healthy bile, instead of tho stale and acrid

kind ; Flatulency, Los3 0F ArETiTE, Heart-
burn, IIkauacue, Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which
arc the general symptoms of Dyspepsia,-wi- ll

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,
CostiveneSB, cleansing the whole length

of tho intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave tho

bowels costive within two day3.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the Iubricative

of the mucous membrane.
jt evers ul alt k'u! oy restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-mtin- n

in such cases, and the thorough solution of

all intestinal obstruction in others.
Tho Life Medicines have been known to

cure Rheumatism permauertly in three weeks

and Gont in half that time, by removing local

inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of

lhf iolnts.
Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing ar.d "trength-enin- c

the kidneys and bladder: th-- y operate most

delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found u certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Alto "Worms, '' dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving tha
air-vesf- fls of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CINES g've tf) lbe blood, and all the humors.

Scorhutic Emotions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect npon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-

sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

Tim lists of these Pills for a verv short time
will efllct an entire cure of Salt Bheiim, and
striking improvement in the clcarncssofthe skm.

f S?SB2Z I XZ
cases,

PILES. As a reinody 1 "S?mill ii!iclii!'iloin'.l;.rir An lU'fJTSTA. Kl.Ti: -.r

MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable. Medicines was himself afflicted with this

compaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years; and

that ho tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of tha Itfircreria Mttdica.

He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offured to the public, and he was cured hi

a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-

nounced uot only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of tho western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-m- w

medicines leave the system
vtiii iwnivuj v w -
subject to u return of the disease a cure by these

medicines is pern.anent-T- UY THEM, BE

SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Comnlaints.U 1 1 AT1 1

General Dehlllty, Loss of ArrtmE, a.iu
Diseases ok Females these medicines have been

used with the most beneficial results in cases of

this description: King's Evil and Scrofula, in

its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful

action of these remarkable Medicines. Migiit

Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation or the Heart,
Painter's Colic are speedily curtd.

MERCTJBJAL DISEASES.
.,,,t;tiii nna have become lrt--

1 ersons wuuw vu.. -

nnired by the injudicious use of Mercury, will
K . .. . . sr...i::.,na nnirf?et cure, as thev never,, u. -- r- qf

r.tntlftmn i!,aTtha Inost powerful

Zoi Sarsaparilla. A single trial will

U them beyonu tno rcach of competition, iu

estjmat5on 0f every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COXJOTWiib..
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authora arrested, both In tho city ofNew

Vork and abroad.
Buy of ho ona who is not an autiiorissp

Arqvared awJ eoW by Dr. W 1, MOFFAT,

336 Broadway, New Yoriu t
FOR SALIVIY

THEODORBSQHOGH.onlyut&or- -

ized ae-e- for Strotidsburgi
February 7, 1850,

Country Prio due ti--

"Butter, offcrsi &e. takeiaiiixebasgt l

anvcood3 inKiy! b"efbuDai
JUniY ft. iUVsJUi'

Stroudsburg, February 1, 1851.


